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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its150thanniversary in2018bypresentinga
significant frontpage fromthearchiveseachdaythroughout theyear.

Wednesday April 15, 1981
OnApril 14, 1981,NASA’s space shuttleColumbia landed safely atEdwardsAirForceBase

inasuccessful endingtothe first test flightof theworld's first reusablespaceship.
Hereare the first fewparagraphsof thestory:

SUCCESSFULSHUTTLEHOME,FITTOFLYAGAIN
EXHILARATEDASTRONAUTSLANDPERFECTLY;

FLIGHTEXPECTEDINTHEFALL

ByCliffSmith,StaffWriter,
TheSanDiegoUnion

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE — The
space shuttle Columbia, its slightly battered
tile shell still hot from a searing plunging
through the atmosphere, winged safely to
earth here yesterday in a triumphant climax
toa fitfuldecadeofdevelopment.

Within hours, after verifying that all the
criticalbottomtilesonthespacecraftwerein-
tact,theNationalAeronauticsandSpaceAd-
ministration pronounced the Columbia fit
for a second shakedown flight within six
months.

Six hours after their spectacular landing
here, astronauts John W. Young and Navy
Capt. Robert L. Crippen arrived at their

home base at the Johnson Space Center in
Houston, Texas, where they were warmly
welcomedby themen andwomenofMission
Control, the computerized nerve center of
theshuttle flight.

An estimated 250,000 tense spectators
gatheredatEdwardshad sighed in relief ear-
lier as the twoastronauts signaled their safe-
tyas they finishedthecritical and fieryphase
of their fall — which was accompanied by a
blackoutof radiocommunications.

Then the crowd cheered as Columbia
made a picture-perfect landing on the hard
clay of Rogers Dry Lake. Shuttle test man-
agerDonald “Deke”Slayton later toldanews
conference that Young had made an “Eye-
ball” landing, using only his steady hand

without benefit of instruments, just as Sun-
daysmallplanepilots fly.

“What away to come toCalifornia,” Crip-
pen exclaimed as the coast at Big Sur came
intohisviewat10:11a.m.PST.

The shuttle touched down sevenminutes
early, at 10:21 a.m., and the relieved astro-
nautsbecamemoretalkative.

As the spacecraft neared the end of its
8,000-foot roll on the lake bed, Crippen ad-
dressed JosephAllen, the astronaut ground
communicator: “Do youwant us to take it to
thehanger, Joe?”

“We’ve got to dust it off first,” Allen

quippedback.
“I’ll tell you this thing could catch on,”

Youngexclaimed.
“Yeah,”Crippenagreed; “This is theneat-

est thing in theworld.”
A fewminutes later, while the astronauts

still were locked inside the idle spaceship,
Allen informed them that ground crews out-
side equipped with “sniffing” instruments
“have detected a low level of toxic gas” and
were trackingthesource.

After waiting for 50 minutes, the astro-
nauts expressed eagerness to leave Colum-
bia. “If we are going to get this thing opera-
tional, this (delay) is somethingwe are going
to have towork on,” Crippen said. “We could
havegoneawholeorbitbynow.”

“Youwill have towait for your luggage af-
ter getting off,” Allen replied. “Would you ver-
ifythatyouhaveyour(luggagecheck)stubs?”

Young left the craft earlier than sched-
uled, and executed an animated walk back
and forth under the aircraft, making a close
inspection of the underside of the craft, ap-
parently tocheckthedamagetothetiles.

While moving under the vehicle, Young
gestured his clenched fist back and forth in
obviousexcitement.Aboutthreeminutes lat-
er, Young re-entered the craft andwaited for
the formalexit signal.

Amessageofcongratulationsfromformer
President Jimmy Carter was relayed to the
crewwhile theywerewaiting to exit the ship
and, after abriefmedical check, the twowere
welcomedat abrief ceremony,where they re-
ceived congratulations from President
Reagan.
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LANDING THE FIRST
SHUTTLE MISSION

For the avid sports fisherman, San Di-
ego’s annual Day at the Docks event is like
openingday for abaseball fan.

This year’s 39th annual festival is sched-
uled for 9a.m. to 5p.m. todayatSanDiego’s
sportfishing docks at Harbor Drive and
ScottStreet.

Sponsored by the Port of SanDiego and
the San Diego Sportfishing Council, the
free eventmarks the beginning of our local
saltwater fishing season.

“There is no event quite like it,” said
council spokeswomanCatherineMiller.

Festival highlights include an open
houseaboard the fleet of fishingboats, fish-
ingandboatingseminarspresentedby fish-
ing experts andveteranboat captains, fish-
ingtackleexhibits, seafoodcookingdemon-
strations, live music and entertainment,
free fishing for kids, a captains’ dunk tank,
prizedrawings and$3boat rides.

SanDiego’s sportfishing fleet is the larg-
est assembled anywhere in theworld and is
one of the most sophisticated, with capa-
bilities of operating anywhere in the world,
including the prolific waters off Southern
California and the coast ofMexico.

The festival attracts anglers of all ages
andoffers something for everyone.

“The day provides the opportunity to
discover new adventures, explore the latest
in fishing tackle and techniques, walk
aboard and tour boats in the fleet, talkwith
thecaptainsandcrews, takearideonaboat
and partake in themany activities planned
for theday,”Miller said.

Because of limited parking at the land-
ings, visitorscanparkonShelter Islandand
take free shuttles that will be running con-
tinuously from8:30 a.m. to 5p.m.

For a complete schedule of Day at the
Docks activities, visit sportfishing.org.

Outdoor events
The San Dieguito River Valley Conser-

vancy is offering two events onApril 29 that
willhelpresidents learnandappreciateSan
Diego’s naturalworld.

“HerpHangoutwithLocalReptiles”will
letpeoplewhoarecuriousabout reptiles in-
teractwith local snakes and lizards.

Herpetologist Jeff Nordland will meet
participants at the Birdwing Open Air
ClassroomeastofDelMarat10a.m.April29
for a one-hour interactive presentation on
local reptilehabitats, howtheyaffectherps,
andwhy these creatures are necessary, im-

portant, andnothing tobeafraid of.
Youngsters will be able to touch, hold

andexperience local reptilesupcloseunder
the supervision of trained volunteers and
SDRVCstaffmembers.This is a free event.

Theopen-airclassroomisonSanAndre-
as Drive off of Via de la Valle, east of Inter-
state 5. There is a short hike of about five
minutes fromtheparkingarea.

To register for the class, visit herphang-
out.eventbrite.com.

The second eventwill be a full-moon hike
on the Dust Devil Nature Trail at San Die-
guitoLagoonfrom7to8:30p.m.April29.Par-
ticipants will hike an easy 1.7-mile loop trail
overflatterrain.Dogsonaleasharewelcome.
This is also a free event. Registration is at
form.jotform.us/61446150600141.

Sierra trout
The 2018 Eastern High Sierra trout sea-

son opensApril 28.Here is a short previewof
whatanglersmightexpectopeningweekend:

Waters below 8,000 feet should be free of
iceandopentofishing.Most lakesatthatele-
vationhad little orno ice thiswinterandthat
means fish have been feeding, growing and
will bemoreaggressiveopeningday.

Popular locations such as Convict Lake,
Crowley Lake, all June Lake Loop waters,
LundyLake,BridgeportReservoir andTwin
LakesinBridgeportwillbewideopenwithno
ice.Water levels are up at Bridgeport Reser-
voir, whichmeans that the launch ramp and
rentalboatswill beavailableat themarina.

BishopCreekBasin isapopulardestina-
tion because it’s the first high country fish-
ing location north of Southern California
population centers.

Anglers can expect ice at South Lake
andLakeSabrina,butopenwaterat Intake
II and well stocked waters on both forks of
Bishop Creek. Ice may not be safe at these
high elevation lakes unless a cold, late
stormhits just before openingweekend.

The road into Mammoth Lakes Basin
will likely be closed and there will be ice on
basin lakes. The story will be similar at
RockCreekLakeandVirginia lakes.

Late winter snows will ensure excellent
lake levels and river flows throughout the
season.

Veteran anglers are generally predicting
an excellent opener and strong spring fish-
ing season, extendingwell into summer.

Ernie Cowan is a freelance columnist.
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Day at the Docks today in San Diego
Coronadoofficialsannouncedlastweek-

that police Chief Jon Froomin will retire in
July after five years as the city’s top cop.

“During his time here, Jon has demon-
strated himself as a strong leader and a
dedicated professional,” said CityManager
BlairKing inastatement. “Wearesadtosee
Jon go but wish him the best in retirement.
Hewill bemissed.”

During his tenure, city officials said,
Froomin worked to improve relationships
between the community’s youth and offi-
cers,guidedthetransferof thecity’sAnimal
Control Facility to a local animal welfare
nonprofit groupand increased thepercent-
age of women on the police force to 21 per-
cent.

It’s unclear howmanymore female offi-
cers account for that increase.

“I appreciate the opportunity to serve
and be part of the Coronado community,”

Froominsaid ina statement. “I haveagreat
deal of respect for Police Department per-
sonnel, who work hard daily to provide su-
perior service.”

Froomin, 50, came to Coronado from
Foster City, south of San Francisco, where
he was a police captain. He had previously
worked as a community service officer, in
patrol, as a motorcycle officer and as a de-
tective.

King said the city plans on “casting a
large net” when searching for Froomin’s re-
placement—aprocess thatwill begin soon.

No specific reason for Froomin’s retire-
mentwasgiven.

The Coronado Police Department has
67employeesand40civilianvolunteers.The
city has apopulationof about 26,000.

lyndsay.winkley@sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1546
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Coronado chief to retire this summer

Inspiredby anOlivenhain girl who loved
music, a group of accomplished youngmu-
siciansare set toperformto raisemoney for
music therapy for hospitalized children.

TheHeartofaChildConcertonApril 28,
whichbenefits theArianaMillerMusicwith
HeartProgram, features17actsbyvocalists
and instrumentalists in kindergarten
through college. Many have won music
awards and some have performed at Car-
negieHall, onTVandBroadway.

Themoney raised at the annual concert
will go to providingmusic therapy at Rady
Children’s Hospital, where Ariana Miller
had six open heart surgeries. It will also
fund music therapy for local children who
are not in the hospital, but are facingmajor
illness.

AfterArianadied in 2008 at the age of 13,
awaiting a heart transplant, Jeff Miller and
his wife, Anita, wanted to provide music
therapy for other children, who like their
daughter might find joy in music as they
fight illness.

“When Ariana began music therapy, it
was as if a switch in her soul was flipped to
the on position and she was able to regain
somecontrol over at least this oneaspect of
her life,” saidAnitaMiller.

The Olivenhain couple partnered with
local nonprofit Resounding Joy to provide
free music therapy for children with heart
disease. They later expanded the program
to include children fighting other signifi-
cant illnesses and disabilities, in the hospi-
tal or at home.

Since it was established in 2010, the Ari-
ana Miller Music with Heart Program,
under the guidance of Resounding Joy, has
raisedmore than $230,000, mainly through
the annual concerts. The programhas pro-
vided freemusic therapy tomore than 1,500
childrenatRadyChildren’sHospital.

The concert will be hosted by SanDiego
TVpersonalityPatBrownandtelevisiondi-
rector Hal Grant. Performers includeMer-
rickHanna,AnneLiu, IsabellaMcCormick,
SadieDuca, andNikkiCastillo.

The event begins with a reception and
silent auction at 5:30 p.m. at the Irwin M.
Jacobs Qualcomm Hall, 5775 Morehouse
Drive inSorrentoValley.Foodtruckswillar-
rive at 5p.m., and the concert starts at 7.

Tickets are $25 for general admission;
$100 VIP; VIP Ticket Packages (six for $550
or 10 for $900). Visit bit.ly/2HuFWB4

linda.mcintosh@sduniontribune.com

PHILANTHROPY: LINDA MCINTOSH

Concert to benefit kids in hospitals

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
I always knewmy sweet

little girl might someday
morph into a defiant teen-
ager, but I was not pre-
pared for Instagram. She
has announced that she is
old enough at 13 to open
her own Instagram account
like all her friends have
done. I won’t have access,
and that’s OK. But we are
at war over whether her
account should be private
(my insistence) or public
(her insistence). A public
account opens the door to
online predators. I’m ready
to impose penalties if she
goes public. What are my
other options?
Terrified Mom in Chula

Vista

Dear Terrified:
Mediation dates back to

ancient times, and theories
abound that the first medi-
ated dispute involved a
parent and an adolescent.
You are entering an age-old
emotional minefield, and
social media’s access to
unseen agents with un-
knownmotives will compli-
cate your passage.

But your two naviga-
tional tools, which are core
principles in conflict resolu-
tion, remain the same:
effective communication
and genuine respect. Above
all else, you and your
daughter must keep the
lines of communication
open. And as she teeters on
the edge of adulthood, she
needs to know that you
trust her and that she can
always look to you for guid-
ance and support.

If she commits an infrac-
tion, discipline is appropri-
ate. Until then, threats will
only escalate the conflict.
Your immediate task is one
of the hardest challenges
we parents face: Take a
deep breath, have faith in
the daughter you’ve raised,
and start learning how to
manage your anxiety.

We cannot shield our
children from every risk.
But if we stay calm and
focused, we can help them
develop the analytical skills
they will need all their lives
to assess and handle risk.

A family détente is in
order. Get your relationship
back on track by having fun
together: lunch or dinner
out, a shopping excursion,

a movie. Keep your conver-
sation on positive tracks
and away from this frac-
tious issue.

When you both feel more
relaxed, introduce the topic
of social media in a neutral
way by asking open-ended
questions about how Insta-
gramworks. Instead of
voicing your fears, listen
carefully to her ideas, and
compliment her on being
savvy enough tomaster a
new technology.

(Just for fun, you could

put on your best poker face
and casually mention that
youmight like to have your
own Instagram account.)

Keep inmind that em-
pathy is a powerful negoti-
ating strategy. As a former
teenager, you have an ad-
vantage and a responsibil-
ity in that area. If you share
memories of your own
adolescent quandaries, you
will demonstrate a personal
understanding of your
daughter’s circumstances.

That will help you ex-

plore avenues that serve
everyone’s underlying inter-
ests by giving you reassur-
ance and allowing her
space for discovery. You
could emphasize that her
Instagram activity
shouldn’t pre-empt home-
work and chores. And you
could ask her to let you
know if strangers reach out
to her with odd-sounding
posts. If and when that
happens, try not to overre-
act.

Resolving this fracas

could establish a strong
collaborative foundation
for the two of you in the
turbulent years ahead.
(Yes, this road will get
bumpier.) For your own
peace of mind, remember
that parent-teen strife
typically runs its course
over time.

It won’t be long before
you and your adult daugh-
ter share a laugh over this
droll Instagram standoff.
When you cross that finish
line, you can privately con-
gratulate yourself on a
parenting job well done.
And when she starts her
own family, you can reap
the benefits that come with
adorable grandchildren
(and new cross-genera-
tional allies).

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
President of the San-Diego based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003.
Do you have a conflict that
needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email
at mediatethis@ncrconline.com or
as an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

A MOM, HER 13-YEAR-OLD AND THE LURE OF INSTAGRAM
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s question deals with a Chula Vista family’s dispute about the use and
privacy of a young teen’s Instagram account.
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